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Yeah. Boy, they pretty good. \

\ "
Third voice: But they're too big now though to whip.Y
Yeah, they're too big. But when £ get to them and if I know they're doing

wrong I'm really tiger. (Laughter).

(Does your grandchildren mind you good?)

Yeah, they mind me.

(They know you mean it, huh.) __ .

Well, girls tell them, "Grandma means it no\*." "She used to whip us" and
« • A

she'll whip you." But they mean it.

(Well, that's good. They used to wouldn't catch me to whip me.) »

I had one girl/they used to play behind the smoke house. We had little

house out there. We call it smoke house. And theŷ  had a play house right

back there. I had a neighbor out there and I went Jthere to talk to her.

When I looked back I seen they was fighting. I stood there and talked to

her a while and then I come back. I come through here and got to,the kitchen

door and I call one by one. And I got me strap then. And the other one she

always afraid of switch. Now I said", "Jody come here." When she started

coming she run. And I caught her and got her good. She always start to

running. She really hate to get a whipping.

(She said she don't get tired of talking. She gets tired of sitting down

and not doing nothing. (Laughter.) )

If I'm not piecing quilt. I'm reafling paper.

(Do you have a picture of yourself that you can give me?)

I don't think I got a picture. I think they got it all scattered out.

(If I'd had a camera I'd take a picture.) v '

(Woman speaking to informant about taking a picture of her.)

That's the only time^They don't give it to me, the oldest boys, (name not


